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Fnrmpr Rpciflpntc (-oast (jiiurd Again
rormer uesiaenis Takes 17.Year.oids
Here Last Week Seventeen-year-old youths are

being accepted for service in the

C«pt. And Mrs. Bill St. Coast Gua,d for the first time in

Geor-;e And Son And several months, it has been anvi . -i *xr . i nounced. A recruiter from the

^Daughter F ere Ra.eigh office now is in Wilming^FriondsAnd Relatives, {on at thg coast Guard office in

£ i rangferring To Balti- custom House interviewing
Snore and enlisting young men eligible

" 'for service.
Olr. and Mrs W. R. St. George, Thc is for men t0

SK son' Mtdehipman W. R-
scrve a's stewa4rd.s matcs in the

E v.eorge, r., o e commissary department. To be elv«Academy, Annapolis, Mil., and jgjble young men must have comicsJean St. George, spent part pitted at least seven years of

cftthc past week here with friends schooling and must obtain the

affl relatives. They were on their j consent of their parents to enlist.

y to Baltimore, where they will Recruits will receive their

rjtuie. Midshipman St. George is'"boot" training at Manhattan

oft a short leave from the Acad- Beach, N. Y., and Curtis Bay, Mil.

efiv. Young men interested in serv$"aptainSt. George was a mem-jing may see the recruiter between

-jf the hours of 8.30 a. m. and 4:30

BOCKS - BIBLES LIZ7Z ~ ...
sociation until about 15 years ago.

foir,Tin\TA DICC *Leaving Southport the family

iL'li-' 1 1UiiAKIEiiJ lwent t0 Seattle, Washington,
where he engaged in the marine
hnslneqs later coin? to Jackson-
ville. Florida, where he was like!iipm^nts

arriving Daily. U1SC cnsdged'
2,,, ,, The family formerly owned and

1
the latest be.t sellers occupied the St. George home,
Now in Stock. jnow owned and occupied by Lt.

and Mrs. S. B. Frink. A year or
two before moving away Capfl

^
tain St. George piloted the best

R j? A \ I f) N ibase ba'l team SouthpoTt ever

K" 1\ A /V A V/ *1 had. the boys winning 32 out of

j #ri, the 34 games played. In both of

VariPlV lllOrP 'the gam<,s that were lost the

.; J boys were facing picked teams of

1 WHITEVILLE, N. C. Class D. League player*.

S TIRES . TUBES . BATTERIES . FEEDS
GROCERIES . FRESH FISH

| VULCANIZING, AUTO PARTS AND REPAIRS
ICE FOR SALE

ft Let us Help You With Your Tire Application, Bring
us Your Certificates >

O DELL B LA NT ON
SUPPLY, N. C.

Sl. \ From where I sit ...61/ Joe Marsh

J' Soldiers' Wives and
Po'st-War Married Life

A psychologist offers some life perfect. There'll be the same
mighty sensible advice to hus- domestic problems, the same
bands" and wives separated by complications and adjustments,
war. He believes "lack of toler- as always,
ance"'rather than loss of affec- That's where tolerance Is gotionis most likely to cause post- i.g to be mighty important,
war marriage difficulties. Tolerance for a husband who

The wif j has built wonderful spills ashes on the carpet somepicturesof how perfect life will times. Tolerance for a wife who
be when her husband gets back, spends a little too much money
And he dreams of evenings with for a funny-looking hat Yes,
her by the fire with a glass of tolerance is a mighty good founbeer,friendly conversation, and dation for any marriage,
no problems or worries. 4 /-\ /)

Of-course, it isntt true that just IqC
\ getting back together will make

© 1944, BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION, North Corolino Committer
EdgarH. ^ 606-607 In^u Raltigh, N. '̂

IPay A Little Down ... A
HAVE 'EM PAID FOR

I Shallotte Trad
i HOBSON K

I
| Shallott
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Farm Machinery
Allocation Small
Farmers Needing New MachineryAre Requested
To Make Their ApplicationEarly To Allow For
Fair Distribution
C. O. Bennett, chairman of the

Brunswick County Farm RationingCommittee, announces the
1944-M5 quotas for Brunswick
County as follows: tractors 13,

pickup hay balers 3, mowers

(horse and tractor drawn) 7, and
but not less thonoaloughFAllTH
combines 5. The allocation is
'small but not less than the 1943f
'44 quotas.

In order that the committee
may give justice to the entire
county in this rationing, all farmerswho need and want td pur!chase a tractor, mower, or hay

[ baler are requested to make applicationat the County AAA Office
on or before August 12, 1944.

Helped To Take
Immortal Rome

Pvt.. First Class Tucker Tharp,
son of T. L. Tharp of Ash, was

among many other Brunswick
county boys who helped take
Rome from the Germans a few
weeks ago. He is still serving in
Italy with the American forces,
nother son, Pvt. First Class
Muriel Tharp, is serving with the
:army in India.

Hail Pattered
\On Bald Head

Mr. and Mrs. .. .. Lewis of
Bald Head island, were in town
yesterday and reported quite a

hail storm on the island one day
Jast weekFor several minutes
hail stones as large as finger
tips pounded down. Mr. Lewis
looks after the island for the
owner, Frank O. Sherrill of the
S. & VV. Cafeterias in Charlotte.

Hotel Opened
Saturday Night
The Edgewater Hotel, formerly

the Hotel Miller, bought by J. S.
Oliver a short time ago, was

opened to the public Saturday afternoonand is understood to have
been enjoying a good patronage
since then. Mr. Olive states that
the plans are to extend the serviceto meet whatever needs may
arise.

Accident Fatal
To Leiand Man
John Thomas Livingston, a

Robeison county young man who
made his home with his sister,
Mrs. B. G. Odum, of Leland, was

killec in a motorcycle-automobile
wreck near Pembroke in Robesoncounty on Sunday. He is understoodto have been riding his
motorcycle on a visit to his parentswhen the automobile enteredthe highway from a side road.
The young man was 22 years of
age and is survived by his parentsand other relatives in Robesoncounty, in addition to the sisterat Leland.
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\Two Colored Men
Are Doing Well
Northwest and Shallotte townshipseach have a rather outstand-J

ing colored citizen, Lonnie McKoyi
in North West and Rev. L. M.
Stevens at Shallotte.
McKoy is both a good farmer'

and country merchant, highly esteemedby both white and colored
neighbors. The Reverend Stevens
attends to his churches on SunIdays ana on week days he devotes
himself to his extensive farming

| interests.

Now Receiving
Special Training
Southport Boy In Coast

I Guard Now Training For
[ Amphibious Command In

The Navy
Wm. T. Fullwood, uju a-u, aiijer completing 14 months of sea

'duty aboard a Coast Guard Cutter
spent a short furlough at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

|T. Fullwood. He has been placed
in the Amphibious Command of
the Navy and is now receiving
special training for duty on board
a L. S. T. (Landing Ship, Tanks).
The training is to all intents and
purposes the same as that given
the British Commandoes. The
Coast Guard, Marines and Navy
train together for this.

The Amphibious Command is
one of the newest and toughest
branches of the Navy and Coast
Guard. Men training for it have to
jhave what it takes if they are to
remain with the command.
During his 14 months of sea

duty on the Coast Guard Cutter
young Fullwood was in on various

landing operations of the Army
and Marines and also on the overseaspatrol.

tBACK IX STATES
Mrs. Harry Weeks has been

notified that her nephew, Sgt. EnnisWeeks, of the Marines, has
landed in California after 26
months of service overseas. He is
expected home on leave within the
next two weeks.

AUTO
MECHANICS

are needed to keep essentialtransportation rolling.
Any person with mcchanicaiability and experience
not now doing essential
work is requested to get
our permanent proposition.

18 Hours a Week.
Good Pay.

BRAXTON'S
AUTO SERVICE

TIME TO BUY

IKETS
pet. Wool $6.49
I Wool... $9.98
>uble, 25 pet.
Vool $5.98
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IOUR ROVING NO CONSTRUCTION I
RRPHRTPD ANY TIME SOON
XvE/JT \Jl\ l E/JTV (Continued from page one) 1

(Continued from Page 1) main idle and unused until ma- 1

mind saying that we would not be teria)s became available to the

able to get about, giving Supply, pUblic.
Shallotte and other points more

jnewscoverage if it was not for NEW CENTER FOR

jfriends like Mr. Gore coming SHRIMP PACKING
across with subscription list build- (Continued From Page One)

jers and good words whenever we delivering at the house. It is unaregoing around. derstood that more will be used

« * « later on in the season. Both white '

At Shalotte on Saturday, Mrs. and colored pickers are being used 11
(Herman Stanaland said she always and it is said that there is am-|<
read everything, including the ad- pie such labor within a short dis- <

vertising, in her home paper tance of the field of operations,
twice. Then she went over the Mr. Varnum, who is a former I

paper again and always found county commissioner, operates a I

something else that she had skip- large store at the landing. He alInpriover and which interested her. so owns and operates several '

Mrs. Ray Milligan was a sort of boats for both fisnmg ana snrnnpluckypiece for the day. She flag-ljng Dne of his main interests, '

|ged us down, subscribed for a howeverj is his large farm. This 1

relative and was so pleased and year he has 13 acres of extra good '

'pleasing that everything was easy tobacco and all crops on his place
1

during the few hours we were in are looking fine this year.
town. R. S. White was so gratified i

at Mrs. White helping him mow MORE GAS FOR
the lawn he gave her a year's sub- MAN ON FURLOUGH
scription to the paper. (Continued From Page One)
Ran across three sleepy looking officials said the increased fih-fellowsat Supply, Saturday morn-|]0ugh allotment is designed to aid

ing. They were A. M. Moore, of the fighter spending a week or|
Supply, R. M. Rice and O. P. more at home, and at the same

Mead, of Wilmington. They had
been fox hunting with a pack of T^TAOT_T
eight dogs on the previous evening \ "Tf~|, I
and had not quite gotten over it.

They had caught two foxes and TIV/IIVIF'DTATRT V
were bewailing the loss of a fine IIVIIVIDL/Iri 1 EV1_< 1

Walker Foxhound, several weeks Au{o ^ Made pt,
ago. In addition to wanting to ,, , , v D i

advertise for the lost animal, Mr. *° a{j'

Rice insisted on subscribing to the No Endorsers Needed . . .

paper in order to check up and Confidential, Friendly
sec that we did not have all of the Service
foxes in Brunswick Killed because a c *

some of them went mad last Braxton AlltO herVlCC
spring.. WHITEVILLE, N. C.
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I Good soldiers... ^|JlUuJflCI ««M(* ARMV CORPS

Ir ,,he Women'. Army Corp.
nearest v. (

I U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION\ 10!) SOUTHERN Bill,DING pIeaiMS1
WILMINGTON, X. C. or <w> £Please send me, without any obligation on my part, the followin1

the new illustrated booklet about the Waca...telling tions:about the jobs they do, how they live, their training,I pay, officer selections, etc. Are you betwe

II

x

(.) 20 and 50?
1 NAME___ Have you any iI under 14?

I ADDRESS

1 I Have you had aiI crrY 'east 2 years ofI 1 high school'
I STATE

PHONE NO..

« »

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26. Ui.
, Tuehtly the gaso-Ug the nexttime, reducing BHg* *

on {req. office space downstair* "Vm=trn«. -..J*
BbsgSfe J ENGINMlBSJ®wm Run Bclte#:30U^eelandC1Hut«rt Robinson, of anJ 1 /t\st Longer5f Freeland,

.dward Babson. 8rfPjSh; anVTfacy Cranmer King, Motors Steam Cleaned
-.rr-^EP 1Vitalized .ml (lushed iJHjPLAISLwsfrVAT10N with special machine ViiHrIN CONSEKVa

r^e 0ne)
W

servation's office will be at sup- ""a *4W VS11 ,V
ply in the same building with that /--< « ,WM
it the County Agent. Alternations ^ K A (j [£
will be made in the building durALWAYS

AT YOURI1

SERVICE ft
We are here to serve your ft

Constant Needs! ft
R. GALLOWAY ftGeneral Merchandise H(

Supply, N. G. Ah
1

t
H t

the proudest title I
(H

in the Army I
ft

r CONSISTS of two simple words. Hi
Yet every soldier who's worth his salt covets it. fto
This title is simply: Ha
"Good Soldier." K d

It isn't just happenstance that so many women Hi
the WAC have earned this title.the proudest H
the Army. Hr
For wherever Wacs are working, both here and Hp
rerseas, there you find a job well done. And done H!
ith a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army H^'
ficers everywhere say of the WAC... Hd
"They're soldiers. Good soldiers!"^

Making strategy II
maps tar combat I

BIHI

, go to your B!
tpon^ below^ ^ &


